JANUARY 2020

TITUSVILLE FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
NEW MEMBERS

It was a long time coming for receiving these new members into First United Methodist
Church. Each has attended our church for many, many years. Each has been very
involved in our church in many ways and for many years. Finally, on November 10th
they were received officially into membership.
Angel Franke is currently the co-leader for our Youth Group; she is also a teacher for
KFC. Angel is the coordinator for our Acolytes, and she is the main person to cover the
office when Kim is out. Angel serves on both the Staff Parish Committee and Church
Council, and she also ushers with two different groups. Angel also sings in our church
choir. If you possibly missed her doing all of that, don’t forget she also makes the coffee
on Sunday mornings and is one of the leaders of TOPS on Monday nights (a Godly community group to encourage weight loss).
Nick and Jared Drake have both been coming to FUMC since they were babies. They
were both baptized here and went through all our children’s ministries and youth
groups. They have participated in mission trips while in youth group. They were once
part of the handbells, too. Both guys are integral to the contemporary service every Sunday, since they’re in the praise band. Nick plays the drums and Jared plays guitar, keyboard, and sometimes the bass. Nick will be serving in church leadership as a “member
at large” for Church Council.
Thank you for all you do and what you have already done representing First United
Methodist Church. And now, welcome aboard—officially!
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The Messenger

While driving home from work from Franklin one day, I was listening to Dr. James Dobson’s “family
talk,” and his guest was Ravi Zacharias. Ravi was talking about his new book The Logic of God,
which is a new way to do devotions. The way he explained other devotional journeys that he had
been on was that it was too much material to process everyday. I often have felt that way, particularly when I tried (and failed) to read the Bible in one year. His book is a guide of 52 scriptures to
be spread out over weeks of “Christian Essentials.” Without having bought his book, I thought
about what essentials God would have me know to start the new year, not to mention the new
decade. What scriptures would be the basics for me to meditate on and to “chew on” to be able to
process?
So with the new year and more questions to ponder, such as what is my path for the new year, I
would like to share these scriptures and thoughts with any who might be interested in a starting
place and a direction for this new year, too. My thoughts turned to the “wisest men of the Bible.”
That being said, Solomon, David, Paul would arguably be whom I would want to follow and emulate
(when they weren't falling into sin). Which led me to these four verses for me to ponder for January
in my own journey. These scriptures were picked because honestly I don’t fully understand what
they are trying to convey to me, as someone who wants to walk with the Lord. So if you so choose,
take the first four weeks to dive into these scriptures with me. Might I suggest that you look up the
words you don’t understand and commentaries that you trust. That’s what I intend to do. Perhaps
I will do this with you for a few months, depending on how it is received. Reach out to me and let me
know what you discover ~ Kim Ottney (tfumc@zoominternet.net).
WEEK 1 Proverbs 1Purpose and Theme 1 The proverbs of Solomon son of David, king of Israel:
2 for gaining wisdom and instruction; for understanding words of insight; 3 for receiving instruction
in prudent behavior, doing what is right and just and fair; 4 for giving prudence to those who are
simple, knowledge and discretion to the young.
WEEK 2 Proverbs1:5 let the wise listen and add to their learning, and let the discerning get
guidance 6 for understanding proverbs and parables, the sayings and riddles of the wise. 7 The fear
of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge, but fools despise wisdom and instruction.
WEEK 3 Psalm 1 Blessed is the one who does not walk in step with the wicked or stand in the
way that sinners take or sit in the company of mockers, 2 but whose delight is in the law of
the Lord, and who meditates on his law day and night. 3 That person is like a tree planted by
streams of water, which yields its fruit in season and whose leaf does not wither — whatever they
do prospers.
WEEK 4 Ephesians 1:17 I keep asking that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the glorious Father,
may give you the Spirit of wisdom and revelation, so that you may know him better. 18 I pray that
the eyes of your heart may be enlightened in order that you may know the hope to which he has
called you, the riches of his glorious inheritance in his holy people, 19 and his incomparably great
power for us who believe. That power is the same as the mighty strength 20 he exerted when he
raised Christ from the dead and seated him at his right hand in the heavenly realms.

Volume 1, Issue 1

January Birthdays
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01-Tim Green & Kristie Baldwin 02 - Will Doiron 3 - Angelika
Franke 04 - Avery Alsdorf & Karl Kolacek 05 -Ashley (Mitcham)
Carter & Freya Beers 06 - Renee Ongley & Megan Kerr 07 - Natalie Ernecoff & Alanna Shrout 08 - Pat Weaver 11 Jimmy Gionti
& Cinnamin Vroman 12 - Michelle Cantrell, Gwendolyn Crum &
Jeff Ottney 14 - Neil Coleman 16 - Peg Franke & Dorothy Hopkins 17 - Jackie Wagner 18 - Mike Strawbridge& Gavin Kinnear
20 - Fran Bloom 23 - Jamie Ongley 24 - Debbie Hopwood & Lois
Redfield 27 - Betty Ritchie & Rosalie Carter 28 - Luke Randall
29 - Joseph Elan & Jennifer Sutley 30 - Anne Vroman 31 - Brian
Skelly & Duane Whitehill

January Anniversaries 01 - Mike & Pat Strawbridge
02 - Tim & Wendy Wescoat 09 Don & JoAnn Culp
16 - Doug & Tina Weston 20 - James & Karen Smith, Sr.
21 - Eric & Lisa Jackson 24 - Jeff & Kim Ottney
27 - Samuel & Emily Hancock 28 - Jerry & Denise
Warner

FUMC YOUTH GROUP TO ATTEND WINTERJAM 2020
WinterJam is an annual American music tour
featuring contemporary Christian music artists of all genres, stunt and/or comedy performances, as
well as a tour speaker. It is the United
States' largest annual Christian Music Tour.
Conceived and created in 1995 by contemporary
Christian music group NewSong, it has run annually since then. Jerome has taken the youth
in his charge through the years, and this
year is no exception. The Winter Jam Tour
Spectacular has toured all over the United
States of America and our youth, through outreach, will be blessed to attend the event.
Please pray for their safe travels as well as
their spiritual enrichment in attending.
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MONTHLY THURSDAY LUNCHEON
CHRISTMAS SING-A-LONG WITH THE ELM STREET STRUMMERS
It was the most wonderful time of the year, or in this case, the month. A
great time was had by all that attended. What more could you ask for?
Great food, good friends, joyous music and old Christmas favorites for
everyone to sing along to.

You are invited to attend this monthly Thursday luncheon. This open
fellowship meets the second Thursday of each month at noon in Murray
Parlor and includes a lunch and a program. For January the date is the
9th. All are encouraged to attend. If you are able, bring a prepared dish
to share and a disposable table service as well.
Thelma Blood is preparing the program for January. She is trying to finalize the plans. The program will be posted in the bulletin inserts, so
keep watch and plan on attending. Don’t miss out on a great opportunity
to be part of this wonderful fellowship.

Kids For Christ Christmas Skating Party
On Wednesday, December 18th, the kids from KFC got to have
their Christmas party at The Rink Family Fun Center. Even
Skip Baldwin, who drives the van (picking the kids up from
their schools) got in on the fun. What a great way for these
kids to start their holiday season.
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WE NEED YOUR HELP TAKING DOWN
THE CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
SATURDAY, JANUARY 11TH
9AM UNTIL WE ARE DONE
Your help would be greatly appreciated!
EUMA (Erie United Methodist Alliance): Our Neighbors’ Place
First United Methodist Church really came through in giving to the Erie
homeless overflow shelter. We had
boxes and bags full of the needed
items. We had gloves, scarves,
socks, underwear, paper towels, detergent, trial size shampoo, conditioner, body wash, lotion, bars of
soap, coffee, creamer, sugar and
much more! I was so proud to deliver these much-needed items. In
March I will be going up again to be
serving dinner and staying overnight to help staff. If anyone is interested in serving with me, please
let me know.
Just Before Christmas Verpa and Nina (Gionti) Buchanan and 1-month old baby Elena were in
a terrible car accident. The outcome could have been death, and we are praising God that he
spared their lives. With the car being a total loss and Nina and Verpa having to miss weeks of
work, the couple and their children could use a little boost from us. If you would like to contribute to their finances to help let them know that we care, please feel free to bring your contribution to the church office. Checks should be made out to Nina Buchanan or Aliesa Gionti. If you
would like to mail them your contribution directly, the address for Verpa and Nina is: 509 E.
Elm Street, Titusville, PA 16354. There may be a fundraiser luncheon following church soon,
but that is TBD. Thank you for considering to bless them. The Giontis did not ask for this request to be issued. We felt that we should let the family know we’re here to help.
ATTENTION: We are in desperate need of Ushers and Greeters. With an aged population and
with “snowbirds,” our helpers are limited and repeatedly used. Please, can you lend a hand?
LET KIM IN THE OFFICE KNOW THAT YOU ARE ABLE TO HELP! Thank you.
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CHURCH LEADERSHIP (January 1, 2020 - December 31, 2020
CHURCH COUNCIL

Chairperson: Steve Coleman
Vice Chairperson: Buck Crabb
Secretary: Angel Franke
Lay Leader: Jeff Ottney
Pam Knapp - SPRC Chair
Cinnamin Vroma - Evangelism Chair
Michelle Beers - Finance Chair
Pam Knapp – Lay Member to Annual Conference
Jim Smith - Trustee chair
Sally Hettrick and Terry Hoover - Outreach Co-chairs
- Church Treasurer
Jerome Alsdorf - Education Chair
Josh Beers - Youth Representative
Lee Baker - Worship Chair
At-Large Members: Abigail Franke, Carole Hall, DeWayne Blair, Denise Warner, Nick Drake, Tina Caldwell

TRUSTEES

Steve Vroman
Leah Ongley
Clark Hall

Justin Kline
Becky Vroman
Ann Leach

FINANCE COMMITTEE

Jim Smith—Chair
Bob Beers
Mac Knapp

Michelle Beers - Chair
Betty Fry - Finance Secretary
Jim Smith - Trustee Chair
Steve Coleman - Church Council Chair
Jeff Ottney - Lay Leader
At Large Members: Karen Pertz, Fran Whitehill, Betty Cosper, Deb Tenney

- Treasurer
Pam Knapp - Staff Parish

Sally Hettrick & Terry Hoover (Co-Chairs) Karen Randall - Treasurer
Bob Beers
Joe Gionti
Jeff & Kim Ottney

Jim & Janet Zehner
Harry Caldwell

OUTREACH / GRIFFEN

Angel Franke
Nicole Elan

STAFF-PARISH RELATIONS COMMITTEE
Pam Knapp - Chair
Ann Leach

Joe Gionti
DeWayne Blair
Cinnamin Vroman - Chair

EVANGELISM

Steve Coleman
Amy Felton
Carole Hall
Mike Strawbridge

UPCOMING EVENTS TO KEEP A LOOK OUT FOR
•

Robert Orner will be doing his character interpretation of Peter Cartwright at Diamond Evangelical Church. As you recall, we had Mr. Orner here at FUMC as “Uncle Steffy.” Jerome
Alsdorf is finalizing the details, and we will let you know when the date is set.

•

Lay Witness Weekend to be held at First United Methodist Church, May 1st through the 3rd.
We will be hosting a team of “witnesses” that will come and share their testimonies with us.
There will be Bible studies, music, praise, and tureen dinners, all with the hope to strengthen
each person who attends and His church as a whole. Please be in prayer for this weekend.

•

Sandi Patty is coming to Franklin’s Barrow Civic Theatre for a concert on August 8th, 2020. Her
music has delighted and inspired audiences around the world for over 30 years. Pastor Larry is
formulating a plan to give away a pair of tickets to the show, so keep your eyes peeled for details.

OPEN HEARTS - OPEN MINDS - OPEN DOORS
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FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
302 W. Walnut Street - Titusville, Pa. 16354
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Contemporary Service

8:30 A.M.

Sunday School

9:45 A.M.

Traditional Service

11:00 A.M.

It is our pleasure to inform you that:
First United Methodist Church
has been selected for the
2019 Best of Titusville Awards
in the category of
Places of Worship
The Titusville Award Program is an annual awards program
honoring the achievements and accomplishments of local
businesses throughout the Titusville area. Recognition is given to those companies that have shown the ability to use
their best practices and implemented programs to generate
competitive advantages and long-term value.
We have just been informed, and we don’t know much more
information about it, but we will keep you posted on who
nominated us . We will be getting a press release from the
Titusville Award Program, and we will be sure to pass this
information on to you.

